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JlWard Restaurant
sr Accuses Police- -

fcttian of Assault
In

HEARING FRIDAY

'separate warrants, each cliarg- -

trnlman Auerbach, Third and De
atreets station, with aatilt and

r nnd aggravated assault and bat- -
rere sworn out late this afternoon
Magistrate Harrlgan by Benjamin

Ha. his wife and Dora
instable Thomis Orenves. attached
'magistrate's office. Sixth and Ixf
greets, notified Lieutenant Daly,
th's superior officer, of the

made against him Autrhach
el be nut under actual arrest
Yhearlng was set for Friday, at

ck. at which time Auerbach will
ft the charites. which allege that
KUrday night he entered janovit7S
urant. 511 South Fourth street, and

gjUt provocation, assaulted the pro- -

br of the restaurant, hi wife and
pLandy, a waitress.

I, Institute t'lvll Action
rll action to recover .loiion aim.
Teach was binuKht this afternoon
anovltz and his wife against Patrol- -

j Auerbach The clll proceedings
eparate from the criminal action

King Auerbach with nssiult.
tlce of the civil action was sent to

Tlct Attorney llotan this afternoon
Mate Representative Isadore Stern,
i V counsel for Jnnovltz A subpoena
F,be Issued to summon Auerbach ne- -
1he District Attornej
crbach will he given b niellmlmry

jtnK before Magistrate Harrlgan In
pKce at Sixth and Spruce street
If believed the criminal proceedings It
tt'tKe precedence oer the clll ac- -

RS Pear, fate nf hpplev
ovlt today fears he may meet the

ffpt Patrolman i:pple5, who ni mur- -
during the election riots Inst, ran

l "Bloody Fifth" Ward
it alleeed attatlc bv Policeman Auer- -

lubf the Third and Delancev streets
an. followed by alleged threats) 01
Ollceman's father. Is said to he me

of .lunnvlt2's tioubles
trembling tones todav Janovltr. said a

(the elder Auerbach called at nis res-a-

last night and warned, him not
ave his son arrested

you do hae mj Bon nrrestcd sain
ffbach. nccordlng to Janovitz, 'It will
Wifer ror.you to live outsiue ot iniiu.
Bhla

ttl'm afraid If f do so they may bring
To-- k gunmen here to do nwny with

fi.Jald Janovitz "1 may meet the
fate as that unfortunate detective

'waa killed doing his duty last fall '

movitz Is an Important witness in
Ifth ward murder conspiracy trials,

begin in west Chester August :b.
restaurant pioprlelor s.ivs he he- -.

however, that unless stens to pro.
flilm are taken by the heads of th

department he will never nave in
tunlty to testify against "Ike

itph, Lieutenant Rennett and the
'defendants when the case Is caueu

R ' Anerbach'tt Helatlves rtlve
fnHrtltlnti In Ih-- aetliltlett rlisreed
nit ratrolman Auerbach by lano- -
the latter told today of the actlvl- -

Ifif Nathan Auerbach In offering on
Jons what would seem tn have been j

a navice lie s tin iim. rnirmt ,

Ithln the last three days the elder
bach had warned him either to leave
ty or "prep ire for more irounie
a.t form or fashion this particular.

', trouble will take Is worrying Jan-- I
H, Hlsfexpenemes with the Klftli
4 political heelers and ward chiefs
ot conducive to n restful mind, he
, In the face of such threats
Bovltz testified In court during the

Ward murder trial In answer to
stlon as to what he 'hoped for"
lib came to this cnuntri The

Vtil what he 'received from pollt- -
llfaders and police 'guardians' of
'Ww Is public property.
frame to Amerlra frtim Kiintanln,"

i' testified. "They told us there that
pfetiea was a great rountrri that It

tb land of freedom! II. st every.
V'Kot a ibanre. They said the law

i

the same to ever body that ytiu
do as yon pleased as long ns nilj

avsd yonrsrlf. Ho I rame to America
aas It seemrtl better than Kumnnla.'
1A lt.l- - Wlf

Ltterhach Is said tn have admitted his
(n the scuffle In front of Janovitz s

.tirant, at 511 South Fourth street
day. In which lanovltz, Mrs. Jano- -

fand Dora Landy, a waitress, re- -
i blows from his club, according to

v testimony.
'contends that he struck In self- -

although he hears a reputation
prizefighter nnd Is about double

mm of Janovitz. He assumed the
Pstfvthe Injured party In the transact- -

4

ordlng to Mrs. Janovitz, her hus- -
has attempted to commit suicide

I during the three days that followed
arrest of the two women and hlm- -

t'She fears that unless some drastic
la takep to alleviate his mental

ring Mer possibilities of new p.-se--

ns he will end It all
ting Superintendent Mills said he Is
ttlnr a report from Lieutenant Paly

taking action In the case
atlce will be done," Captain Mills
red. and added that when the facts
before him he would decide what

Lieutenant Daly Is In full charge
district in which Auerbach Is de.' The policeman la Btlll on the

m
. Folic Rnnnlnr Wild

ea A. Carey, Mercantile Appraiser
(former Penrose leader In the
ty Fifth" Ward, commenting today

developments In the political per- -
on of Benjamin Janovitz, said:

police are running wild down
'Bloody Fifth' Ward now, and

arh ought to be punished as an
Je for the Vest of the policemen

show the down-trodde- n residents
Vifth Ward that thine it. rtlf.

yitnc. Lieutenant Bennett! was re.

ver believed a 'copper' )lke Auer- -
M4 do such a thing as batter
defenseless women and a i'oor,

King Itumanian Jew,
twen some pretty raw sights

.Fifth." Mr, Carey continued.
I 'roar fact that women are be- -

makes me shudder. I
nt that 'Jiiy' Stern will miih
against Auerbach to the very

af tha policeman either be re- -
he may not harass the In--

. flown titers .or until some
V' 2.

i rlflnta of th Fifth Ward
for- - avett Uisjlca without

tout M theory of
f JUMrita. Mr. Crv

"Jtanl o sMTse wtai. oa
VfasW WsWPssWsJ, sWLsHHs

WrnPlMlvivMI III W'V'IMkei
t'Jik a atar,eaa of kt.
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Sock 'for Soldier nnd Sailors

Destroyed Low $75,000
A mjsterloua fire, which started In

the plant of the Bellance Hosiery Com'
pany, S1SS Wakefield street, Herman-tow-

where socks for soldiers and sail-

ors were being manufactured, caused
175,000 loss last nlRht,

The Wood Fibre Oraphlte Company
and the Wakefield Knitting Company,

the same building, also suffered dam
age Thousands of pairs of socks wern
stored In the building because of a
freight embirgo which prevented their
shipment These were dtstrocd

Whllo the fire was at Its height a
blaze was discovered In lloothh's ftev
taurant, 12:5 Chestnut street and thou-
sands of persons In the hotel and thea-
tre dlstrkt watched the firemen work-
ing Smoke enveloped the Arcadln roof
garden nnd diners hurried away, al-
though assured there was no danger
No estimate of the loss was available,

VARESfOBACK
I

SPROUL, BELIEF

Political Wiseacres See Sis-nifican-

in Ward Lead-

ers'

a

Attitude

COULD PUT HIM OVER

tt Is court del generally In political
clrtles hern todiv that the Votes will
support the candidacy of Stale Semtor
Sprout 'for the HepiiMlcnn nomln itlon
for fl.ivemor Neither Senator Vnre
nor his brother Congressman Vnre has
Indicated hv word or action their att.
tilde on the gubernatorial sltiutlon but

Is known that sentiment among n
majority of their ward lenders Is strong
for Senator Sproul

The netlon of several Vnre ward com-
mittees Indorsing the rnndldacv of "sen-ato- r

.prnul Is a fair liarnme.
ter of what the Varo ntganlzntlnn as a
whole, will do next Tu. stl i at t ,.
mnry

Leaders In some of the big iciiHeritlil
ward of the city admit that there Is

strong rr.Nell sentiment among ,e '

ihurch voters in those n,i. '.
They

expeit to overcome thi O'Vell vote
thiough tho m,,e,i nrgantr itlon m-- li

chlnerv In hind etiatot Ot- -
ganljatlon lenders In the wnt.is ,. i,.. '

O .Nell Is counted upon to eel the i.iu
ot" the thiiith vole declare the chances
ni ine Mime itignwaj commissioner arehampered b the lack nf n. prictlcalnrginlziitlon

Itepended on llrninlmiich
Commissioner O .Nell and his rim- -

ptign nnnager ma.ie no ntlempt to
build up an nrganlz-ttlo- heie Thev
made nvtrv effort tn get the support
of the Vtre organization, and weie

thnt the Influent t of Governor
Urumhaiigh would swing the Vnres ovtr
tn the O Nell tandldacy

The, backers nf the Male Highway
Commissioner nie still innfldent They
contend that he will tiirrv tlip Mate
outside of Philadelphia, nnd claim that
he will win unless lie Is slaughtered '
in Philadelphia Thev say that the fight
ovtr the gubernatorial nomination will
pe uecnu.i in ine tu nun inn o pii
will tome to the Philadelphia County

np with n mijorlty of not less thin
jn .inn

Senator Snr.iul s sunnorteis are lust
8 confident nf victory In the Stale for

their candidate as the O'Vell hackers
Organlzitlnn men from over the State

that their vvorkers did not gtt down
to hard campaign work until the list
week or ten dnjs They admitted tint
O'Xeil hid made some Impression bv
his nggrtsslve campaign .but assert tint
O .Veil sentiment over the stato Is being
overcome rapidl)

In addition lo the nntlclp ite.l Vare
elite of Sproul for Governor and Con-
gressman John It K Scott foi Lieuten-
ant itovernoi the Vaies will support

aul Ilouck for Secretarv of Inlet nil
u is Their slate for Congresim n- -

Bt.j4ll win ne nirtni i .vtnerion.
of Wllkes-Hirr- W S Anions, of Al
toona , Senator William 1 llurk of

and Thomas Uohblns, of Phll-
idelphla

The Penrose fortes will suppott Sen
ator Deldleman, of Iiauphln for Lieu-- i
tenant Hovernor, Ilepresentatlve James
F Woodward of Alleshenv for Secre-
tary of Internal Affairs, and Congress,
men Crngo, (iarland and
and Anderson 11 Walters a Johnstown
publisher, for Congressmen-at-Larg- e

Hare III He t lose
Leaders from over the State predict

that the race between Scott and Beldle.
man for Lieutenant Hovernor will be
t lose Penrose suppoiters tount tin de-

feating Siott bv holding him lo a low
majoritj In the clt. and the Vare forces i

expect to roll up a big vole here behind
tne rourieenin warn t ongressman i

mcoii win ret tne support ot some ot I

the. potential county leaders rormerlv
allied with Senator Penrose and In ad-

dition Is expected to get n big
of the vote cast over the State

for O'.Vell The O Nell forces failed to
slate a candidate for Lieutenant Go-
vernor, but counted on getting the Vare
upport with Scott as the running mate

tor O'.Nell

BOTTLES AND BRICKS FLY
IN BATTLE OF GANGSTERS

Small Riot Rages In Mauler Street
Neighborhood Hefore Polite

Arrive on Siene
The neighborhood of Twenly-semn- d

and Master streets was In an uproar last
evening, as the result of a small riot
precipitated bv a 'gang fight"

For nearly two hours the battle raged,
with milk bottles and bricks and other
missiles hurtling through the air.

Finally, the poice were notified, but
the participants disappeared before they
arrived

When the din of battle had ceased
it waa found there were several tasual-tie- s

on each side, and that the block on
Nineteenth street between Master and
Thompson streets, waa littered with frag,
menta of glass and clubs and brick-
bats,

SCHOOL BALANCE $598,641

Fund Distributed Among Six Bankt,
Sayi Report

The finance committee of the Board of
Education today reported the balanca In
school funds of $698,641 deposited as

Farmers and Mechanics National
Bank. $497,107; Central National Bank..a vninltlln National Bank, itx.onn
each: Market Street National, Commer
cial TTUSI vunl"ijr aitu l cn.ioyivania
Cempany for Insurances, etc, 110,000
ean ana casn in uMnurcr a nanas
IW.JH.

(

jpOUIlTIi ESCAPE IN WEEK
c, ,c.

lb Mm luf.lai Break Out of Tren- -

II. The fourth
IHOapltal

MOsWTad
KW laat

OF SKILLED MEN

ShipyardEmployincntMan-agcr- s

Would Free Me-

chanics From Army
Service

DRENNKN LABOR CHIRK

Army exemption for skilled mechaulis
onl was arivo(iil)d this afternoon lit n
meeting of shlpvard emplnvment in

of the Delaware Itlvn district
Vs fore ist sevfinl tlajs ago thev

tfnk a step toward the iippolmmmt of a
suptrnip labor chief In ihiitge of nimvexemption and othei nmhlrms nrrcilna
"if snipvtrtl or the n itlon h M letting'' .t Drctineii einplovment manager nf
me -- un Miiiiiniii.iing Compiin is

itlve of this dltrlc.t The muting
was held ,,t thn ,,, shlpvard Chester

.Mr lirenntn who Is one of the n

i.ihoi men on tho Diliwaie Itlvir
and a vcler-t- sliipnnn - to nrve on

delegation of emplnvinent miniKeistint will confer with Chiiles M s(hiili
director gmenil of th iniloiiil ship,building progium to urgi the liovirn.
ment to appoint one in in us head of thenlilpjaid labor piohlcm

I he uprgent need of sluli a dlreitoi
is voiced ut the meitlng oliiLkeii'in'

imong shlpworkers nnd othi r piohlems
wire dlctsn(l and II w is tin lunseiisus
of opinion thnt a Inlim mm woiklng
under Mr Sthwab would i llmln it, ninth
of the trouble

On motion of N N, llkdriihs of Ihn
Marl in pi ml or Hi, ll.thlih.in ship,
building Coiiiiirntlnii the rmplimm lit
manngiis voted to baik Mr Dieiintn
and titnminended his sistcm of eimilnv
log men weeding out slukeis nnd
iheiklng iii on tin Ir inovemtntx fiom
Fhliiiid to shpaid

PLANS TO END BOOTLEGGING

Liquor Hcilcra .Mrt-tin- In Cott-sitlc- r

Wiping Out of Kil
Plans vvhlih II Is promised will

wipe out' bootlegging will beadopted at a in of the Plilbi-dflph- li
Itet-il- l l.liinor Deiltrs ssoiliHon toinorinw aftcniooii at .' 3n n i lot k

inis w.te announieii this bv
V "" of tin' ns",?. la- -'

"!! "f,"' Ue ''' I'"1' befme ting i

Polite Siipcilnten.lenl Mills ll etnernl
I'L'ns adopted bv the nrganlr ttlon to '

,"ies "B ' "nrt ""0,,"
Tl" met ling will 1. In hi it l,u lu,.'",.,,' "'"" and s,,rg (laiden
The plens will lie hntlt lll.lllnc Hlldpleasing to the publlt llnnnei tin lined

Me said the ti itlon of the imlh t
would be ne. essin n t uiung mil Hitplans and fin Hut n isnn tin tonferttnv huh hi Id with MUM

WANTS MILLS RETAINED

Colonel Ilatih Ple.tsptl Willi
Work of eu Polite Hc.ul

lieutenant Colon. Charles n Hutch
of the imrlne t orrs the Navj nepirt-ment'- s

olllcer here
wants Captain Mills retained as suptr-Inlende-

of rnllce
Colonel Hitch made known today that

not onl Is he pleased with the manner
In which Captain Mills has t lean-e- d the
c!u of vice during his short tt rm as
"earl nr the police depirtment. but th it
he believes tnnditlons would he further
Improved If Mills was made permanent
nean in tne ponce department

t.eive of absence 'granted' Superin-
tendent Il.hlnson at the re.piest of Colo-
nel Hatch will cxplie next wetk

"NO EVIDENCE OF PLOT

Knifjht Continiifs Impirst .
Into

Deaths of Firemen
An Inrniesl I..I.. tl,.l,,l r . ..,;"""- - " """ " '

I Slew, tVi 11 V. i. ,

lof Truck No V Lleuttm iT Hal''t" f'
iWoith 100 llnvtrfnrd avenue engine

nmptuiv No I, litis, mm inin.sPollack lost Oc.lt n street nml sinui.ii Itoner i.JO Noith PiHstnn stitct
mi i, wn.i wtre killed hv ifalllne vvall at the file In the liionksSchool Januarv 21 was hel.l toil iv hvCoroner Knight

vccor.llng to the I'nitinu Ihne
I ' snow mere was a Hfrmaii...... ,... ,,,,i, .,,,,,-- , MI, me nie rne(lie Is believed to havt started Insldt.

llie ltulldlntr A fiirthei Investlg itlonwill he made nnd the in.tutst wn con-
tinued

AGED MAN ADMITS THEFT

Seentj-tv- o Years Old .Hid
Homeless, He Rmisaeka House
lohn Scott seventv.two no address.was held in J.'Bno hall before .Magls.

trate Harris Thlrlj-secon- d street andWoodland avenue slatlnn todav '

Scott was caught ,XS$,nJi .tt?lnome or .Mis A II
itniii.nore nvenue esierany i:e pleadedguilty

CAPITOL HILL HEARS '

OF "LINE-UP- " SESSION!-
Reporteil That Stale Employ Or.lere.l

'" A,,;n,,,'v T,"rn '"

llarrlsburr. I'a . May 11 It ,e- -
pcrted that orders have been Issued to
Capitol attaches and (letks today to nt- -
tend a meeting to he held In the Hoard
of Trade Ha . tomoirow sienlno- m
which thev are to be ned-u- p In favor of I

J Denny O Nell for Hovernor The an
nouncement of the meeting went out to- -.,., . . Ij.. - -j ti,i. .c. ,,,n v niiu urn ru iiiiir wi tiiuti h Htnrm
on the Hill, where no such effort ever
nas neen mane in a primary tampalgn

Coming after both Hovernor Brum-
baugh and Mr, O'.Vell has said that no
capitoi attacne wpum De expected
take Involuntary part In politics,
caused surprise.

Big Ordnance Factory
Here for Midvale

rnntlnurd from rage One

reached Broad Street Station phortly
after noon I

From the station the committee mem-- 1

headed the
lives Others the Hen-er-

Williams, Chief Col-on- e)

ordnance expert,
Lieutenant

7 US
o'clock It
through the plant Bethlehem Steel

May
the Bank,

treated, time tha former Ukraln- -
pat

lyfclaMti
-

--,

One of llie first mail to be ileliverril PltiUdelphia lliroiiftli
llie Bpcmy the mail erviie m reiriveil liv James
llnwen the I eiljter roiii)iniiig room at 2:10 lock this afternoon.

The va iSew

THOUSANDS NECKS CRANE
SEE CLOUD-LIN- E MAIL

Wulrliett) Scan He.iens and Cervical Muscles as I'hild- -

(Iclpliin Keep" Lookout for Arriwil if Firl
Postman

I imks and shot l nei ks prtttv
IllStl ones and sklnnv
ones siippmtid bv llni n Co-

llins and othei laid hire to toe brtre
tlnv had stletchlng at noon if

nnd muscles that for viars hid
r.iimlned ih at t fllllV Useless Wllclllllld
lllto st minus seiM't

.1 dot txnctlv . ami on
., ...tier liea.l ... w it n ,.,- -. - -

'mat tinfl the citv but ftmn
(he fntlal contortions ind Hi. frnnlli

'gvratlons hundreds necks sliang- -

III the iltv mik.ni wen nm. h.ui.mi.
I'hlliriellihll till Inline of lliomtic ex- -

pelts whoi stunts rivaieu iiiom- - in a

valid. lilt- -

Women and girls whoe facts during
the ininn h.iin ii"ii illv plastered
iiirjlnst nlite-glas- s windows on whose
...he, side ,e,-os-

,.,, silks ,,,,,1

luces 01 whose treat Int.i.st .it this
hour Is the t iiwin
sn.Hs foigol filvolllles In their d.slie

tht Thev wHlUtt! . loe tn the windows

.

thing thlnk- -
the the Friends In this of the

lor of for the of
nnusnig the mens Hans Heinz

leet m..tnp,,

In

an
leave

at
for go

of

of who
at tH

waa

of in
of new
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in

iieik
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SEES PHILADELPHIA
t

SHIPBUILDING CENTER

Cit Destined to Become the
Snper-CId- e of World,

SaSernwd"sAidc '

rieorge i: fillets assistant to Charles
Schwab dlreitoi general of the

llmergcn.v Fleet told the
Club at Us luncheon at the Hotel

Adelphla tn.lav that was

destined to become the super-Cljd- e of

the wo' rid
He sal the was standing

Hide hy with the men the trenches,

nnd giving his llie to his country
If need be

'Thousands men from everj Htate
In the I'nlnn inme within our gates,"
he said, give them a

roval welcome He urged the to- -

operation' of the business me,, In giving

Hog Island better transit facilities
s to the spirit the Kmergeney

Fltet general inspiration

pontton declared were not
pinflteeis but patriots, urged the
extension of the frnternal spirit tn the
thousands who have enme here ns the
result of at the snipvarn

Two visitors from the Honolulu
. . . , llln,lln. . ..I. ..Ar,. .aLS.it at thaii.ii.tij inn r.r l..,.. ' -

eon l ne were cnno ,n..e on,,
Sumner Paxon The lattei warned the

. . ......L. .1,.,,,memueiH kuhiu nn.inni
foe at home, while the are lighting
In the

Morton .MCt'oimi.h. empiojnieni
.. rmnriT.n.1 I.eel (nrnnrn. I
". ." ,.,nv,r"" ..-- - ..,.

Hon there were
being paid at Hog Island, and

that the men were 'working not tor
gain, but for love of tountr '

I Rl
SINGLE CON1KOL

Juilre Harratt Usues Decree
Merger Into General

n.-.- i
tonformltv Its plans for a

single administrative ageno. the gen- -

Church' tf'rHhd'i ""&- -
,,on!n?re:shde,nre5uldrge "SaVrVlt!
vo "

''der this decree the board of edu- -

cation an agenc of the ehurch 'neor- -

'"rated In la. Is directed to
",,rtlKn Bm' ,0 'he K"'" 1)nar''
all propertj . rem a.... ii .

ceedlngs between the neneral board and
the board of education

The question at Issue involved the
light a of th's

to earn out legally plans for a
mercer w 1th n cornoration chartered ln
another State the general boird
cation being In New York

There was no to he ab-
sorbed on the part of the

the only concern being the
effect of such a move upon transfer of
the property neia ny it, except ny ju
dlclal decree.

TAFT ARRIVES IN CITY

former Pre.l.lent Here for Wln-th- r

uinr Through" at the opening sea.
alon of tomorrow morn-
ing "

i

TRENTON SOLDIER

Ii .With Intent to Kill Girl if

6he Did Not Marry Him
Traatan. V. .. May 1J Whllm wait-

ing the home of hli Flor.
Boalman. Dunham street, here, to-

day' wltlt It ! Mow. laktlUe,
linear,
If aha did ffier"fn'tku'eaT:.ro

"eia or nereauei- - miimir., "J "v'V'
""' Bn? ',,Vr!1n"Jef,t!.nr. ,ne
Church In

The decree was entered In eoultv nto- -

went direct to the Nlcetown plant.)
The full of tne Senate sub-- !
committee made the Journey, The mem- - I Former President. Taft arrived
bera beln Senator Ollbert M. Hitchcock,, late afternoon to

chairman : Duncan U. Kletch-- , "" he convention which
er. Florida; J. C. M. Beckham. Ken- - h'JffJ, itTTart itucky. Senators John W. lof hteilCuT,ve "ommltte. "of '"th.
Weeks, Massachusetts, and James i league to Peace at the

New York, I Hotel He la scheduled
Assistant Secretary of Stettlnua to deliver an on "America

War Department representa.
party were

Ordnance;
Marshall,

Foley party will
tomorrow morning

where will

Company.

Named Ukrainian Finance
Amsterdam, 18M. Dobry, di-

rector Ukrainian

(Oovarnmem overtnrown,.

VAS

and

trenches'

declared

.

&-- e

.
' )

L

pirtrs
airplane

letter "mailed" YorU

OF
TO

SuiTrr

Aerial

Philadelphia

tlKiill

..nsuniptlon

Corporation,

Phllidelphla

shipbuilding

should

I'orporatlon

shlpworkera

emploment

nRVCTlVTIt tUUltrtllulv
UNDER

Favoring

"cort

l'ennslvan
'ran,fe,r

corporation Common-
wealth

Incorporated
unwillingness

Pennsylvania
corporation,

convention

Charged

iweetheart.

f"'"hvterlan

membership

Philadelphia

Democrat.:

Ilepubllcans.

Philadelphia

Minister

uei--

stieets slowlv keeping their gares
w.ud as long ns possible

nlrpluit theiktep

fabulous.

Moie tbafl one preltv m.ild s hrait pal-p- lt

itetl in anticipation us she wondpred
If her soldlet-tov- In sonie t imp ntai
Washington hitl mide use of the first
aeiiil mall dellveiv and If hei btait
dldnt Jump to In I mouth when some
tine thought the "cloud postmin" was

'tnmlnit ll nit he, ill,, lire was
8tle(rnpd (f)ri muh f(r h1 m
,)Mth,K ,Rnil ln n,, V,IKP

n HHimbled over ea h other nnd
mw straw hits bumped to the sidewalk

".,.:", : V :
tontrol of her lov balloon

nt Maiket nnd lunlper streets and as
soaied above the crowds Ihete welt

laughs all along the line as ficetlnus
lenniks tmniiHted fttnn bvstantleiH
about airplanes and alrv ma. Hkv
gazing was the favoilte pastime and en-

tertainment foi several bonis, and tven
those who went bat k to shops and of- -
lUes nflei luntli hour found txcuses to

FACTIONS OF FRIENDS

FAVORABLE TO UNION

May Effect Consolidation in
1928, One Century After

They Split

Willingness of the lllekslte and thi

'Orthodox Krlends in unite was enipha
sized today at the Vearlv Meeting of
the lllekslte Friends nt Sixteenth and
Itace streets

This spirit has been In

evidence for two now there
Is a movement on foot foi a union, tn be
completed In 1928. That vear will be
the 100th annlversnrj of the separation
of the two bodies

The partkular phase of the question
which tame up todav In the nten s sec-
tion the meeting was a motion bv
William Blddle that the philanthropic
tommlttee nf the meeting and

'"J """'""f'' h' Ol- -
thndov Friends unite In answering the
appeal for advlte on the race problem,
wh. h earh them re,eUe, fr0m the
Fr,,na( (n Australia lllddles motion

fom (hP young Friends Assoclitlon,
whcl loh(,rt Alm,on H ,hilrman and

iAnna cirlsrnm vice chairman The
loung Friends wished not onlv the en-
couragement and advice of the older
brlends, but their financial assistance na. m.. . . n . .wen inev nsken iituni for liavellng ex- -
penses for sending Young Friend mis.
slnnurles nr Bn.uL.ru tod,...,.-.- .-. tn.ivuanieellngs

111 the women's sectlnn todav Hannah
Clothier Hall commended thn ability
anrt tnnsecration of the joung i,"lM',and the meeting to en- -
courage them Caroline Cooper said that
the pulse of young life blood In this
movement was a stimulus to the whole
church.

RARE MOHAMMEDAN ART
AT UNIVERSITY MUSEUM

first Exhibition Ever Heltl in Anterita
Represents Treasures of Ten

Centuries
A reception and nrlvate ileiv nf

'he Hwers,
mwi
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cerv

period

emplojes service

nese represent tne art Moham
to the....vv.,. most nota-ble specimens the which

Infection finish
equalled of or!
vellum Is written gold with
Sof.L'rT rt'cor,e(' nearly feel

sxhlblt be open theHunday """
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Naval Driver, Freeil Pending
Outcome

twentv. Sim Tr..j
"Tlouetlv Injured last even.

Sixty-fourt- h street
avenue, when waa knocked downan automobile driven hv I....JL.J.

Charles Ixmgstreth, UnitedReserves
"."J1 '"k" the UniversityHOSDltal fracture,! ulrllLongstreth was arraigned

Harris
ana woodland avenue, re.leased on hla ovyn recognlxance to awaitresult of Chlaler Injuries.

Aikt $15,000 Damigei
Jenny Cooglns. South Twen- -

cumuen,
M. Kelly Contracting Company re-
cover 118.000 for Injuries

received by falling a pile
of atones a atreet being fixed bycompany.

for Lott
catrtiln'a In tha nufl.

reairve corps of tha

viaiiHu.n simntabK,. i
sierry ", KO".I3

GERMAN PAPERS

Department of Goes

After of En-

emy Propaganda

ALL

and publication of books,
postcards and posters for spread-
ing Cierm-i- propaganda virtually

wiped out In Penhslvanla
ew lerse Krank 1. (larbarlno.

the Oepirtment Justice, announced
inrlav Much of the work been
accomplished within last thirty
davs

Twtntv books magazines and pam-
phlets, which reached wide clrculi-tlo- n

and which were either of Herman
originator Inspired bv Ideals typically
Ceimin, have discovered and

during the month
The circulation of potcards

posters through malls In which mes-
sages Herman leaders were dis-

tributed among Oerman sympathizers
Herman secret agents be

stopped almost entirely number
irate poters postcards which

were found to hive been menace
counliv In their printed messages

Is iinusiiillv large All Haunted tier-ma- in

.mil things (leinian as generally
superior lo the rest of the world,
partkulatlv superior the 1'nlted
htates rant (Ireat llrltaln

The (dealer amount effeitlve work
was n"(oinplMied ttcentlv

reunited much time to out the
details and to bring investigations to

point win there wis evidence
against publications now suppressed

ti II of (ieimaii-publlsbe- d propal
gau.la lias been well defined In some
Instances but In poster postcard
distribution It was exceptionally

theiefore the dan-gttu-

Magazines Sllltprensetl
Among the magazines which have been

suppiesscd reientlv Is 'Hull, New'
.oik publication which rectlved short-
lived It was most vici-

ous nil In its attitude toward llnK-nn- d

Its title being take-of- f' on the
Hllllth national Idiomatic appellation,

lohn On covei Just beneath
the line was printed

1'nlon lack tine ill ine iirtiiunti ns.-- i

leieck Ameilcan Weeklj ' and
'Issue Kvenls me other weeklies
.thiol, nr- - nn lhtnlltrll Iho
effnits of the Pep of Justice

The tw Calendat
for 1018 puhllshed anonjmnusly In
Phllatlelphla, was tracked lair
liropiganda lies and nipped the hud

It attained a wide ciiculatinn
imong the Oerman-Amerlta- n clt- -

The Famllv Calendar for Ills
published In .New "iotk, aleti
suppiessed along with the .tnnnjmous

itlelphla talendar
A novel Interesting piece of

was In Trip
Through Iltad Line Land title
icferred to the display taptlons

Jin the tlail newspaiiers, and was
'bllshed .Sew Votk It was com-

pilation of headlines chosen from va- -

rlous American dallies befoie the
t'nlted States enteicd the win telllnc ,

of Herman It was printed and
circulate.! alter we went tn war vvun
the Kaiser

Another book pilnted In Hoston tindet
the authoilship nf Hollmuth von Mucke
which to the l.ttentlon nf
department agents It waa found
here, was entitled ' Kmden," the name of

Herman ship which was stationed
western Atlantl. waters helfore the war
It lauded naval atrocities as 'hits

stone Left tlnturned
In fact, Mr Harbarlno explained, no

stone the lllerarv Held was un-

turned In the seaich foi snakes Ivlng
colled heneath strike blow Amer-
ican patriotism Hooks shouting by
title and bv text Herman prepara
tion and circulation have been found
going rounds of readers who will

Krelgslleber," meaning Herman war
songs

There are also Instances of what Mr
H.irbirlno termed "unwilling propa-- g

or books written bv authors who
thought their works strictly In accord-
ance with facts, hut who found
themselves mistaken An example Is
"Hngland or Herman " hv an author
whose and patriotism have not
been questioned, hut whose wns
withdrawn from circulation

Aviator Book." hi Oswald
Holcke. "Zeppelins Over Kngland

Night' bv an anonymous writer.
who sings himself "Von 7"
printed In Herman nnd widely clrcu- -
lated

MAY USE HIGH
BOYS ON RURAL

Labor Hiorlage Hits Hani Blow
Pnidal Service South

Jersey
Unless the Pnstomce Department can

postoftlce authorities at those places
Postmaster Foley, of Gloucester City.

appealed today Postmaster Knight at
Camden Postmaster Thornton, of
Philadelphia, for assistance meeting
the situation brought about by many

his men leaving the service. They
sent back word that they were con
fronted with a similar situation nnd
could give assistance.

Postmasters some Jersey towns see
no way to escape abandonment of
of their rural routes.

$2800 TO

House Good St, Mag-

dalen's Beneficiaries
With the exception of bequests to

relatives the amount SSIOO, the
15800 estate leit py Annie r. iiurns,
St. Magdalen Convent, Is to be divided
between the Home of the Good

St. Magdalen Convent, accord-
ing to will probated today,

Other wills probated were those
Charles McOlnty. South Sixteenth
street, which private bequests

of property talued at 1(0,000;
Mary F. Fan. 404 Church Lane, Oerman.
town. 115.000: Kmma Evans. Wash-
ington, 17600; Maria U Carson, 205
South Forty-secon- d street, 17000; Anna
McKlnley, 10J1 North Stella atreet,
moo: Jacob Boedler, North Fifty-sixt- h

atreet. (4600; Gottlieb Ttuhland.
Jefferson atreet. IU0O-- .

3S2 North Sixth
1J000; and Robert Jameaon, 231f
North Ninth atreet, 12600,

Italian Planes Bomb Cattaro
mama. May IS. A squadron of Italian

seaplanes and airplanes successfully

Is in ine .me eemrmr- - Hsarproved accept that sou or without
ah Job 'he said Ptoblems of Young Ing purpose behind It

l'ttei from A Merrltt Taj beau time stress joung were Intro- - good example this was tthe
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First Air Mail Letters

Harry J, Piper and lsinc Vnn
Clcvc, cmplojed In the registry de-

partment nt the PhlladclphH Post-ofllc-

vvcie the fltst to send tegls-tere-

lettcra over the ncrinl mall
totite.

Van Clcve letter vvnH addressed
to Washington. Piper's tn New
York.

Mall for Philadelphia and nearby,
nfter nrtlvlng nt Hustleton from
New York nt 1 o'clock, was taken
In n motortruck to the North Phil-
adelphia Station, nt riving there nt
1 10 o'clock, It was then sent
through the mull tubes to the cen-tr- nl

poslofllce, arriving there nt 2

The sack contained ISO letters, nil
sptclal dellvcrj.

GROCERS FOR EARLY CLOSING

Keeping Shops Open Until MM-nig-

Is Dci'l.irctl Unpatriotic
Twentv-llv- e hundred grocers nnd fooddspenei, ni.tnv of whom keei their

shops open front fi o clock until midnight,
will be asked to close every night at 8

clock
The eirlv closing movement was In-

augurated bv several Jewish shopkeepers
with the ltw that the etia i.insiiinp-Ho- n

of light 13 unp2iQ"c end causing
emntoves to vvork siitli long liouts is in-

humane
A mass. meeting Jus been tr.iuEed for

tonight nt 91G .North franklin street
Itepiesentatlves of the food administra-
tion have been Invited to make addresses
and the chief speaker will be V I.aw-ten-

I til, promoter of economy In dis-
tribution of fnti.ltturfe fuf 'be Mate

POLICE GET INSTRUCTIONS

Rules Goerning Atiilics at
Primary Election Are Iuctl
Holes governing police nrtlvltles

election da next 'I utsdav were
sent to the station houses this afternoon
b acting Superintendent Mills

The rules are vlrtuallv the same as
those vvhli h have governed the police
In pan elettlnus. and must be 'lived
up tn nbsolutelv ' Mills said .Ml mem-
bers of the tome must be mi dutv and
no leives ot absence will be given

The mles piovlde tint one man must
he on dutv at ear It polling plant

ftom 6 3U a n hut must re.
main 1(10 feet from the polls unless
ciiit'igt'uiv iiiises

No pati.ilmin will l placed on dutv
rlt Ills OWtl division nriliillC tllaie, till!-,

..mi ,
, i .' :,,n nm Kivun a tntnte to vole ue- -

potts ate to be made Immediately of
an intoxicating lltpiors nt or near
Pnl'l"K I'lai e

CONFER ON POLICEWOMEN

Heprescnlatives ctf S.tfetj Oi
g.inimtions Meet Mills nt ('it

Hall
meeting wns held In I'ltv Hail this

i,ori.7)!i;;,,;,rVhertan;,ice,,".,,lr,g;rn
Mtendiiig thn tonfeicn.e were ctlng

superintendent nf Polite Mills tlcmg,
vMiirtnu Pepper Si He Public sif.uCommittee Mis Itar.lav II Wnrburtnn
mil Mis lohn C liionim who rt nre.
ented a hunched women s organizations

ine oignnizntinns nre planning tn
tiente a womms police auvillitv tn co.ordinate) activities

'IM- .- r n.... ....
' " l'"o. "'iiut'ii win on vvoikJ..I, I, (u ,,ttn lie- i inr,i l..ll

USED END

Sends Chie.tr.,, '"'"Ji1"1'1
Teamsters ReailiiiK I.itml.er

t blragn, .Mav Federal
provisions man

strike snnrt 4

nnd mm
without will leturn . Mr Hiuhiikrr veils

Washington, lis'"' ",.n ,,(,.llt'l.1.. ..I.II.L.e. A ........ ..... ...
lilt- - rii inium ttniiiiirii nfip lin'milf up!
the ti inipculHtlnn nf wnr nupplio-- .

TROOPS ON FINN BORDER

Forces of Russian Rolslicv.iki .mil
White Gti.trds Aasomltle

a t,, ,. tn. II iu- - n .i ....i, .,j -- nir i.upmki iii.iisn
holder Is l,l.eL.e,t with Hoops antl

" '
Is

are t nuienliatlonv nf both thn
White Huard n forces) and

imisnevik troops) nn the,Vn.H.r .

Appoints Hughes
Aircraft Prober

I

( nntlniied frnm fuse One

will give me greater pleasure than
lender anv assistance within my

I assume tint the Attorney
(Jeneral will advise inn nf hla w Isht-- s

for a conferenie with a view to
mnklng nf definite and Adequate titans
for the Investigation ,in.l 1 sh ill en-
deavor arrange in affairs mi th it
his plans mnv ciirled.nut with us'
lit tie delay .ih possible

1 remain, with gteat tespeet,
Ver sincere! youis

CHARM'S i: HL'CHI'S
L,xrluiles Denial

.senator Ilrandrgee today refused
place befnro the Senate l.utznn

denial nf chaiges thai he
used his friendship with President Wl
ron to further his lulvate

Ilinndegee that
a denial of the chtrges read Into the
tectiid last wtek Senator 'I liunias
would placed llrandrgee'H hands
late lequestrd that
Drandegee plaie the denial heft re tht
Senate.

'.Mr. Ilorglum evldentl labors undei
some m'snpprehenslnn as my function
ln this matter,"' said Brandegre,

NAMED SHlFl)IRECTORS

Baltimore Men Board for

William Coxe and O Barstalrs,
Baltimore, have been appointed
of the board of directors of Pennsvl-anl- a

and New shipbuilding
plants nt aioueebter yesterday,

Coxe, who was recently appointed
supervisor of privately owned g

nrds along Delaware
river by Charles
today there would he no change in themanagement either shipbuilding

tie mat iiarstairs and himself were of the direc-
tors board to haslpn tht , nnmrnMl..!,
of ships

WONT SHIFT TAXSU1T

Taxpa)er' Plea to Have Same Court
Sit Again Is Denied

Counsel for George Mlntzcr, who
filed the taxpayer a 'suit attacking
validity of the K50H00 transfer

made application Judge Bregy,
of Court of Pleus No. 1, today,

have the suit assigned court Xo
which court. In an opinion bv ludge
Barratt, recently upheld the validity of
the ordinandi the test
by Peter J, Cavanaugh, an of
the Bureau of Fire.

the present suit raises additionallegal polnti In the test case,
counsel expressed the desire to have the
same court puss on every phase of
case so that titers may be no conflict
of decisions. Assistant City
Lowengrund objected .and Judge Bregy

dispose of the application Friday,

Donkey Engine Driver Snes
Benjamin C. Horaln, an employe nf

the New Shipbuilding Company,
mit for $11,000 against the I'ub- -

na way. vsnuajiy praam- -

WAR SAVINGS'

,1
Three $1000 Pledges Are
Borne From Washington

"Flying Post"
-

OUTLOOK ENCOURAGING

War savings stamps played an Im-

portant part the Inauguration the
aerial mall service New York.

Philadelphia
nnd

to-
day.i Three 11000
limit pledges,
signed by I'nlted

lam States Senator
Holes Penrose,
Congressman Wil-
liamPledged S Vnre

John
and

toouy 11 K Scott, were
sent nlrplan
from Washington
and landed at
Hustleton Prom

here the pledge found their way through
regular poslofllce channels the war
savings booth St itue of Liberty,
Uroad street and Eolith Penn Square.

Director Cassttt siirf today that while
the war stamps pledge were not coming
In quite as rapl.ll as they could, he
felt encouraged over the outlook The
work was somewlnt hampered earlier In
the week due lo bad weather

Pledge aggregating a half million
dollars & dav ire being sent through
the Philadelphia Postotflce, It was an-

nounced nt heid.uarters Many pre-- t
Inct chairmen lnve filled to turn In

their pledges nnd this up
the unnoiimeiuent of flguies

$nnno at Mne llnotbs
Vine booths the district adjacent to

the Liberty statue nnnonnced a total
of junnn in war stamps and pledges

With the toupons on the eecond Lib-ert- v

Dnrids fnlllng due today, the war-stam- p

i.iinmlttee. which Is conducting
the "Pledge Week" drive urged that
this Income from the bonds be promptly
Invested stamps

Mrs Leon Herman, member of the.
woman s committee. Is a strong ndvo-ca- te

of Investment of Liberty Pond In-

come thrift stamps nnd war stamps
'Mie declares tint the bondholders nave,
not done their full bit" until they have,
t,,nA,l tt,A,. Mtlimn, In.n ilamllti" ......h""- - -

HurlesMUe ftaturts todav give added
Interest tho third d,i of the drive
Thev were staged on north City Hall
pliri between 12 and o and

the chorus fiom the Casino, such
stnis as vilditig" Ulllv Wntson. LulU
Coites and lit r pl.k links Mules
from Kelihs nnd iittri. Units from the
Trocndero ind Oajety Theatres

The hind concerts which nl"o havs
been a feature of the campaign, were
nnnt.H.iArt lntnl ll t 1, n H ,T . t.alAM
rtn,,d nf the Statue,lumm""' -"" """
P''lz'1

1 andertlp llead llallr
. . . ." ,n",l wis notined last

night that Ir ink vnnderllp chairman
of the nitlnnil innunlttee,
will preside nt the big rallv the Metro-
politan Opera House here Saturday
night, whlth will he lit Ing ' Pledge Week"
to a close secretin of Wit linker and
Orvllle Harold will the principal

nilOIM Vla 1". t.t llrvn Vtawr. Pa .
iliintliler t.f Knle P Melt

flholts services snil bit st Oantllle Pa,
riiurs sfterno, n

VI llllll ON -- VPl II nt MlHIltlr ( Itr,
N I I. VIM A P wltltm of llsrtlat Middle-to- n

ItelMlll-- s so frleliilH Imlled In funeral
services Prl 2 p in Mt tile residence of
lier son llsrrv II Mlrtlleton MIS N .'ilth

l Inl prliale
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A J nnirr.in A. I'o KenHnston snd

lllmfind sirs
ot'Nll VVOVIVN wanted t.i answrr Intrrfit-- I
Ing nrrerronilence of wide upptalf

surressful arpll.ant must hats sood mem- -
tirv plettunnt prsonsllt shllltv to rend snd
write well hllth s hnol gra.luttr
Vnnly .iiilv lii vvrlllns sinllnv see rxpsrl- -
.nr. an rlhrr tli llllt nllnnit turtle Pub- -
llshlns iti I mpltimfnt Offltr 7th and San- -
mm ts ,

mm si iiuivi;i;s jo and so

vkahh or aim; (iKOO KALArtr. with'
IIHMtH PlKinT HOl'Ill AIT1.V

noiMi'Ar 01 urn cuiitis
ISO CO. 7TH AM) SA.SSOM STS ,

'fl K P M

ltr.l ! V.ANTFI1 VIAl K
'AHIltbit experlenrrd. rofrrrnces Cafai
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NEW LAW TO STRIKE uZJ:tuZUXZ
- extended to muiilt'ons workets frora

Snltotupe Measure 1lam,, '" "' llM'

Back to Work '
Man Dies

16 olllciaU Heading. Pa. Mn IS Henrge rtru-vok-

the nf the new sahongo biker, a pininlneiit luuibet died
law to end a. or Chit ago nt his home tr, south hlid street, last
leamstets truck drivers' who walked night Heath due In he double,
out notlie The to wis rlMv-fou- r o'd
woik todaj
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JOB TRKHH rTlRDhltB prints plsnt.
nl msnt Dlvll"H ' N jZi t

HH, over HI as nirnen-- r Is so pr
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